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In -al] tges
Every h--nîîn heart ie hunian,
-In eveil 8.vage bosome
Thero are lonigilige, yearnings, etrivings,
For the goud they couiprehetid not.

Fi ane e hortegade fordinge.

Sixty-five niissienàry societies are repreeented
hore. 'The native protestants nurnher 559.661, an
ilîcrease of 150,000 in ton years.

The people are divided into difféent classes ortas
they cal! theinselves castes. Those of a high caste.
nay net eat'nor- drink with one of a leiver caste.
This i8 a great hindrance te the advance of Christ-
zanity, for whien anyene ie eoxîverted, lie of course
inses caste, and accotding to tlîeir view his life ie
bighted. A woraun'slife in Indiis oe ee of great.
Inisery. Froin the day of hier birth as e cenotsider-
,ed a disgrace. As sootn as possible eue is niarried,
and as thse huabaxid1 le very ofteii an eld mian, she is
soûn ieft a widow and to, ho a widow ie even a great-
er disgrace than to boa woinan. Thiereiare 21 nil-
lions ef widowe and cf these 78 thousand are under
nine years of tige. Fornîerly t'ho widewe were
burned wlxeî the huîhand died, but more than fifty
yetirs tige thie wus stoppedl by law. 1'ow life la
sptired te thern, bu it ie unutterably w'retched, fer
the %vidow is the drudge of the household, and
lier clethiug and food tire scanty and ef the poorest
kind. Our littie Canadian girls have inuch te ho
thanhful fer wvben they coînpere their lives witb
those cf tise little chilà widows ef -India.

-The wonsen genmlaly live a shut in* life. Maimy
ef them are nover seen, outside their ewn hornes,
and even these that de go eut are closeiy velled so
thfat they niay net be seen by the passer by.

No wvenatn je allowed te ho seen by any matn ex-
cept ber hueband aud near male relatives. A~nd
6von îvith t.ipee she does not, live, a% the women ef
ourecountry do. She always waits on ber h usband1
as lie etits, and slie cannot est until ho bas finished
his e nt Oniy ene weman ini 858 cau rend or
-%vrite. Since lady iisionaries have beemi allowed
te visit the women in their Zenanas, muany -bave,
iearned te, read aud write and aise to sew. The
Zenana je the part ef the bouse where tho ivonsen
live. Many bouses are yot clesed to the missienary,
'but whorever se gains an entrance slie is heartily
weicomed and bier hearers tire etirneet in their de-
sire for something te brigbten their dmiys. Their

delight in lisening te, the story ef Christ if; won-
derfut~

Christian echools and niedical miftsionaries are do.
ing great thimîgs for Imidia. Umîtil the lady doctur
is sent oit! the womo ef India were without aid,

and thef r euifering was increased by such negloet.
The Brnitish aud other friesoutaide r>f mie-

sianaries, wlio live inIi Tdiai show tbeir interost ils
evangoe'iziing tbe natives, by gis'itig annually more
than $300,000 towarde the support of rnissirn work.

In Africa of the 192 millions of people only twso
millions bave huard of Christ. There are 2,000
missionaries t work bore, these ropresent 34 iniasl-
iemmary societies. And yet witm aIl this force thora
je a district of 4000 miles eoutb e! t.he great desort
that bias imever seen a massiomary. In the Uppev
Congo Valy the first couvert ivas bmiptized recent-
ly and in that whole regien tisere are living 31)
millions cf peeple. In tihe mmrth and east Mahous-
modanima Deevails. Outeide of this tise natives
are heatlien ef tIse lowest kiud. WVliere Christian-
ity bas corne, the people have iusproved, even if
tisey have te suifer pereutiom for Christ'e Bake.
The womou are net shut up like tise women of In.-
dia, but they are treated brutaily, and upoîs tbem
cernes ail tise isea&vy work, sucis as in our country le
done by the mon.

le it sornetbing Vo ho diecouraged over that both
iu ludia and Africa s0 niauy millions are living in
misery iiaitimugto hear the glad news that shahl
inake tbemn freeî God kucws aIl about it, and we
mue. earnestily pra3 tsait Ho will basten tise time,
wbeu ail people sisal! kunow of Bis Kingdoru. Ood
ie faithful te perforin Bis part, let us seek te do
ours.-H. S. S.

Questions for June.
What Is the population ot India?
How can it lio shown that there <s vory much te ha dons yet?
How naany Mlisàlonary Societies there?
How ruany native protestants? What inercase?
Wvhat an yenz tell ef tho Caste systei?
'%Vhy ie this a hiradrance te Chsistiaaityl
le wonaaslite la Indiaaihappy one? Wby not?
Hew niaaay ldows in ladia?
llow niany under aine years of age?
What bècanie of theiu ifit years ago?
Wlsy Ir, a widow's lite a bard ont?
iHave our littie Caniadian girls anythfng te ho thankful for?
Oaa you tell us some-thin- of ivomnan's Ille ia India?
Flow naay ean rond aad write?

.%Vhat is a Zenana?
Are tho lady naissonarie-s welcomed therc and what good an

they do?
Hlowdo the people of Iadia teed on henriag et Christ?
Are thore ny Christianl sehools thoro?
,what geod en the mnedicai ulissionary do?
How dé the British and othcr toreigacre wh> live in iadia show

their interesti n evangelizIag t'ho natives?
Hew anay eepo in Africa?
Hfow -ap' aew ef Chist?
.How iiiany missionarces thero?
Hins any part et Africa noyer scea a snissionary? What part?
'n'at cma yosi say et the Conge 'allcy?
Dees any religion prevail la Africa?
Hefw do thepeeplo lnsprove when thoy becoms Christians?
"N'at can yen tell of taie wrexna et Atrica?
Wýhat lo dliiseeurn,«n about India and Afrien?
What ean ave do aboutîIt?


